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NEWS NOTES FROM PASADENA
The Electric Line Doing a Fine

Business

\ SALMAGUNDI SOCIAL

What the Various Churches Are Now
Doing

obstruction ol a Stesm Laundry?Birthday
Party -Company B's Drill-HSttl

Oreen Arrivals?lt?ms

PASADENA. May 11.?The large busi-
uess being done by the electric road is

In subject of comment on all slops, anil
many and various are the predictions
made concerning the future rapid transit
'aciliticsof Pasadena; all of them agree-
ing in into pOtnt, however, and that is

that wo are assured of a very low rate of
fare in the near future. It has even been
suggested that it would bo to tbe ad-
vantage of tic; present electric company
to reduce tho faro to a nickel at once, nnd
thereby secure practically all of tho busi-
ness.whloh, by providing proper facilities
for handling, it could retain in largo
measure. And this view certainly has
reason in it. for tho words "present
electric company are used advisedly in

this connection, as rumor has it that
there wlfl bo other and more formidable
Competition than even tho Southern
Pacific?nothing less than another elec-
tric line to Los Angeles. If tins proves
to bo true, us far as passenger trartlc is
concernd between here and Los Angeles.
That they have reaped a rich harvest in
the past season is patent to any one who
has been back and forth often. Tho
Terminal has sold over 1000 round trips
per[day during tbe winter, and the Santa
Fe has" done a good business also, 'the
Southern Pacitic will have the advantage
over ihe other steam roads, in being able
to land passengeis close to tho business
center of Los Angeles, anil consequently
will not bring up the rear in the matter
of patronage; but if the second electric
line is built, all the steam roads will have
to take a back seat on local passenger
business.

One of our local contemporaries has the
line all located for the new company,
whicii is said to be the same tnat is now
applying for a franchise in Los Angeles.
Itliproposed to start near tiie intersec-
tion of Main. Spring and Temple, run
thence via Main street to Macy, thence
easterly to Mission road ami so on to Pas-
adena, passing the new Raymond on the
east via Garfield avenue to California
street! thence east to Euclid avenue, by
which thoroughfare it reaches Colorado
street: from here running the allowed
live blocks on the other company's rails
to the business center. It is reported
that the francnise will bo asked for in the
name of Herman Do|La Gunna.

A SALMAGUNDI SOCIAL

ilven by the Rathbone Sisters to the Knights
of Pythias

PASADENA, May IL? Last evening
tbe ladies of Fidelity temple, Uathbone
sisters, gave a novel entertainment aud
gonial at K. of J'- hull to Which the
Knights and their fifunds were invited.

Charades and music occupied a portion
of the evening, after which a aeries of
tables were arranged and progressive
fairies started which created no end of
amusement* At one table needles were
required to be threaded tying a knot after
each noe Me on thetnread, and titanother
big potatoes were to be lifted with an
exceedingly diminutive spoon in the left
hand, tiddio de-winks formed one of the
twelve labors, While cards, authors, etc..
made up the rest. Refreshments were
served in the shape of ice cream, straw-
berries, coffee and cake, nicely served by
the ladies having the entertainment iii
marge. A number of guests were present
from Los Angeles, also Fast Grand
Chancellor Murray of Nevada and his
wife.

Among.the Churches
PASADENA, May Ll.?Tne members

of the Universalis! church hope to prevail
upon Uev. Florence Kollock to return to
t-be pastoratojof tne church. A paper has
been prepared whiuu will be brought to

the church at tbe regular morning service
and it is hoped all numbers and friends
WiH s *Sn it* reads as follows:
To Uev. Florence Kollock:

We. the undersigned members and
friends of the First CJniversalist parish,
having learned that you have placed
your resignation In the hands of the
board of tiustees. earnestly request your
withdrawal of the same and your* re-
turn to the pastorate to which a united
people call you and in wliich your work
has been so full of fruitage.

At the morning service Uev. Ada C.
Bowles of Pomona will preach.

At 7.3Q p. ra. Y. P, C. <fi., Simon divis-
ion, leader. Professor A. J. MolCatchlne,
subject, Infidelity, So-called, lis Cause
md Cure.

At the First Methodist Kpiscoal church
the sixth anniversary of tho Epwoith
league will be observed. At lia. m.
there will be an old people s service in
the Tabernacle, followed by an old-
fashioned love feast, and in the evening
tbe anniversary services proper will be.
held, at which time there will be a short
sermon, special music and other interest-
ing exercises.

Uev. ii. M. Webster will preach on Jus-
tice and Mercy, in G, A. 11. hall at ;i p.
vi. old-time singing.

Adelphlan Entertainment
PASADENA, May 11.-The Adelphians

tield their regular meeting lust evening at
Throop Polytechnic, and the following
programme was carried out:

Healing. Mr. Ray Conger; recitation,
Miss Grace Munroe; current news events,
Professor A. U Hamilton: reading, Miss
Blanchard; Impromptu speeches, Messrs.
Roy Blackburn, 11. T. Spear, Milo Brand,
John Templeton and Professor M. M.
Parker; critic's report. Mr. If. D. Spcare.

Professor Hamilton, in his account of
the leading current events, maue a very
interesting and in(tractive talk, which
was heard ivitli interest by all. Tho so-
ciety is a means of great Improvement to
tne students and shoul 1 receive every en-
couragement in the way of attendance
tnd interest on the part of the public.

PASADENA, May 11.-James H.
Adams will begin at once tlie construc-
tion of a steam laundry on South Kair
Oaks avenue, which will b:; 40x90 feet in
size, ami lifted up with the latest im-
proved machinery, now on tlie way from
New York. It is to be completed by
June Ist. Two cottages are to be erected

Ifor tbe men who will take charge, and a
\u25a0 large number of hands are to be em-
ployed.

The death of William L, Minor, aged
21, occurred yesterday at tne family home
i*»outh Pasadena, He had been here
iWsome time for his health, coming
from New York.

A pleasant birthday party was given to
Mrs. livrnn Munson.on Kensington place,
on Thursday evening. Many presents
were brought, and games and music
were enjoyed until a late hour.

Company it's drill tonight will be made
quite ii social gathering, to which tho
fric ii'ls 01 tlie company will I end their
procure in considerable numbers

Mr. L. A. Twomhly had a rather un-
pleasant, experience with a htirro up in
San Antonio canyon the other day. re-
sulting in his being stunowhat bruised.
Thd burro stumbled over something and
he was thrown forward quite a distance,
much to bit discomfort, not to say ap-
pearance.

The Junior Tennis club held a little
impromptu toiiruanienst today.

lion McCilvray was today's victim to
the hitching ordinance, anil bit Iriends
are guying him about the |fi he so cheer-
ful Iv contributed to the city treasury.
Next!

A larg;> number ot our citizens
visit the beach tomorrow.

The Sociological society meets toni,
at (j. A. It. nail. All welcome and .
vited to take part in the deabte.

H. C. Sears, Clarence White, E. Ewing
and wife. New York; Mrs. 1,. Ball. Miss

1,. Watklhs. Charles I. Sloane, I.os An-
geles: 1,. K. Price, San Francisco: Mrs.
A. Meier. I'ortland, are late {arrivals at
Hotel Oreen.

POMONA POLITICS
The High License People Now Claim the

Victory
POMONA, May 11.?Since the begin-

ning of tlie suit of 0, H. Waters to com-
pel the board of trustees to seat him little
has been said about the matter but a pro-
found thinking has been"going on, never-
theless, by both the local parties. Pro-
hibition aud High License. Mr. Waters'
case is not settled, but the Prohibition-
ists are Confident that the decision wil!
be in their favor. Bo that as it may, an-
other mutter affects tho seating of Mr.
Waters which is more important.than the
present proceedings,according to the High
license executive committee. They claim
that Mr. Waters Don never obtain his seat
as trustee from the First ward, because
he did not take his oath of olfice within
the time required h> law. This, of
course, places tho condition of the local
light in a different aspect. The High Li-
cense people are now confident that they
will control the municipal government
for the next two years.

Eddie, the lil-ycar-old son of Jacob
Freeman, died tliis morning from acute
Bright's disease. Tho funoarl takes place
this afternoon at o o'clock.

John E. Packa.'d is loading a car of
lelUOns for the east, today.

A. I. Stewart was overcome by the
heat yesterday afternoon, and hail to be
carried to nis home. A physician was
summoned, who found Mr. Stewart in a
serious condition. He is better today, but
still confined to his oed.

George M. MrName, H. S. Chapman,
wife and daughter, ami IL A. Hose and
wife. San Francisco people, are stopping
at the Palortiares.

Coionel George Heath, 0, M.Wright, J.
A. Gallup and IL F. House got so near to
building an opera house that the plans
were drawn by an architect for a three-
story brick block. 128x86, to cost $20,000.
The survey was made and excavation for
the foundation commenced, but here the
opera no use stopped. Mr. House, who
owns the largest frontage of the proposed
site, decided that he did not wish to go
on with the work. Mr. Gallup says that
although this particular proposition has
fallen through, it does not mean that no
opera house will bo built. Another deal
is already under advisement.

A. L. Carlton will go to Los Angeles
Monday to make that city his business
headquarter,.

Resolutions for more sidewalks and
crosswalks were passed by the council
Tuesday, to be constructed un the east
side of Ellen street.

KlrmlSß or I'arada. Pomona opera house,
May '2'J,, 23. A varied programme will be
given that will surely please every one.
First appearance in Pomona of The (ion*
doliers, The Graces, Daughters of the Nile
and Mephistopheles. Admission, 2dC6tttflj
reserved cents.

SANTA ANA

Union Sunday School Picnic ? Great Morse
Race

SANTA ANA, May 11.?The union
Sunday school picnic today wan a decided
success und a great many more went tliun
was expected. A great many teams went
out of the city unite curly, but enough
remained to form a procession thut was a
credit to tlie Sunday schools headed by
the Marshal band. The banners of the
different schools were thrown to the
breeze, while the different vehicles were
nicely decorated with Howers and bunt-
ing, all forming a most beautiful sight as
they passed up Fourth street, led by the
band and marshal of the day in advance.

About lv.) old soldiers met last night at
the residence of Mr J. A. Lane at Gar-
dengrove ior a good time and listen to a
musical and literary programme, which
wus highly complimented by the old
"vets." After the programme refresh-
ments of hardtack, beans und coffee were
served, which forcibly reminded them of
the early 'tin's. After the refreshments
wero scried a camp lire conversation was
indulged in. and a prize of a large ship
biscuit was offered to the person who tola
the best truthful story. This prize was
profusely decorated with red, white and
Ohio ribbon, making a very unique und
pretty prize, which was won by Comrade
1. X. Everett of Santa Ana.

This was one of the most successful and
enjoyable meetings yet held by the old
veterans. The old soldiers will now turn
their attention to the exercises for Deco-
ration day, on May :tO.

A party of Villa Park people went by
teams to Newport beach today for un out
ing.
5 I. W. Vuille, ussistant superintendent
of the railway mail service, was in till!
city yesterday making v thorough exami-
nation of tlie Star routes connecting with
the railroad stations.

Mrs. E. 1). Atwood and Mrs. 1.. .1. Rog-
ers departed today for Sun Francisco,
where they will represent the Kebekahs
degree lodge of this city at tlie state grand
lodge that meets next Tuesday.

D. G. McClay went to San Francisco to-
day together with Mrs. Damon. Mr. Mc-
Olay will attend the grand lodge of the
I. 0. O. V? while Mrs. Damon will visit
relatives and friends in another city.
George Riley will go tomorrow as a dele-
gate to the grand lodge I. O. O. F, that
convenes next Tuesday in San Francisco.

Rev, I". J. Mynardof St. John's church,
Oakland, will preach in the Ohurch of the
Messiah tomorrow. Sunday, at 11 o'clock.

An entertainment will be given on
Wednesday, May IS, at. iiDp, m., at the
residence of Mrs. J. S. Rico of Tustin, for
the benefit of tho ladies' guild of tho
Kpiscopal church of Santa Ana. The
cantata of the Crystal Slipper, with
musical nu.nbers from Mrs. J. G. Scar-
borough and other leading artists, A
Gypsy camp will afford an opportunity
for a peep into the future. All will be
welcome. Ice cream and cake will be
served, A bus will leave tho Brunswick
at 7i15 sharp.

The twenty-mile race today of Prince,
the champion long-distance bicyclist,
against two fast juicing horses, the horses
changing every mile, drew out a small
crowd, but the race was quite interesting
all the way through. The lirst part of the
race wus slow?from a 3:00 to 3:27 gait.

The time on the several miles was as
follows: First mile 3:25, second 3:10,
third 3(09, fourth HllS, fiifth 3:01, sixth
3:27, seventh 3:00, eighth 3:20. ninth 3:10,
tenth 3:21. eleventh 3:01, twelfth 3:23,
thirtcentu 3:11. fourteenth 3:15. fifteenth
3:0.">, sixteenth 3:35, seventeenth, 3:04.
eighteenth 3:22. At the eighteenth round
the horses were pulled off, as it was too
hard for them. One horse gavo it up in
the seventeenth mile, ami it was seen
that the other horse stood no show at all
when the race was clear off. The time
for the eighteen miles was 58:0ti. The
eighteenth mile Prince went around
alone.

LOVE AT ANAHEIM

A Short Engagement and a Quick Wedding
Tour

ANAHEIM, May 11. A special meet-
ing of the Anaheim Union Water compa-
ny was held Saturday in reference to tho
various ditches in course of construction.

On Thursday two young people of Ana-
heim we.Mt over to Santft Ana, procured a
license and were married immediately.
The contracting parties are Victoria Ha -nit Ha ami Fred 0* McKeel. The voting

people met only about a month ago, but
it has been a case of love at first sight.
The couple returned immediately to the
bride's home 111 this city and wero for-

a PJfViian Worth, the accomplished
w jof Los Angeles, will assist in the

coming concert to bo given for the
jenetit of the German M. h. church.

Horn, to the wife of J. S. Harfield,
]Friday. May lOtfa, a son. 5

Two young men were arrested by Mar-
-1shai Hteadman Fri.tuy night while in tho
iact of helping themselves to robes from
buggies belonging to those who were at
tending the banquet given by tlie Frater-
nal Aid associaton. They were brought
before Justice Landell anil lined $15 each.

New suits
Mr.ry H. Banning yesterday sued N*.

and C. b. 11. Whittlesey to recover $Ul)0
on foreclosure of mortgage.

J. Hurnheltz sued I'edro Puhart for
and tor an injunction restraining

defendant from sell in a band of sheep
except to pay off the indebtness to
plaintiff.

Rayner's Felonious Assault

Thomas Ruyner, accused of assault
with intent to commit rape upon the per
son of Mrs. Lilian M. Hchroctler, on tlie
aftemOOll of May lOtll, at her residence,
was taken before Justice Young yesterday
an 1 committed iv tbe sum of $luoo, pend-
ing bis examination on Wednesday at
2:30 p.m.
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PRICES
The Lowest Ever Known.

11 ORIGINAL COS! HO OBJECT
MUST GET RID OF THE COOPS

Burger's
? ? CREST ? ?

MilSole.
Some good; at one-quarter off,

some at one-third off and some at
one-half off.

Every article in our store

AT LESS THAN COST.
Come tomorrow. Mingle with the

crowd and partake of some of the
greatest bargain offerings ever an-
nounced.

Every item a money saver to you
All kinds of Laces at one-third and
one-half off. All kinds of Embroid-
eries at one-half off. Handkerchiefs
at one-third off.

Corsets at lower prices than you
ever heard of before.

Don't buy a Corset or a yard of
Lace or Embroideries until you have
seen our prices.
50c Summer Corsets at 35c
75c Corsets at 45c
French $1.25 Corsets at 75c
$1.75 American Lady at 95c

For shape, style, quality of mate-
rial and finish they can't be beat.

Sterling Silver Thimbles at 15c;
Side Combs at 5c a pair; Ladies'
Gold and Silver-plated Shirt Waist
Sets, Studs, Collar Buttons and Sleeve
Buttons combined, at }5c a set, worth
75c.

All of our Perfumes, and seventy-
live odors to select from, worth up to
75c per ounce, at 20c per ounce. We
furnish you bottles free.

Hurd's Extra Fine Stationery, in
boxes, at remarkable cut prices.
Hurd's Parisian Baby Billet, in six
tints?pink, cream, heliotrope, apo-
line, azure and white, at 18c a box.
Every dealer in this city asks 35c for
the same. Hurd's Satin Wove, also
in six tints, at 20c a box, worth 35c.
Hurd's Imperial, also in six tints, at
20c a box, worth 15c. Also one-third
off on all of Hurd's and Crane's sta-
tionery in bulk. Hurd's Diplomatique,
ki boxes, worth 50c, at \oc per box.
Hurd's Emperor Napoleon, in four
tints, at Jsc a quire. Hurd's French
Marginal, in four tints, two tone, at
35c a quire.

II OPPORTUNITY OF THE SEASON

Burger's
? ? GR6KT-

filial! x.
235 SOUTH SPRING ST.

Bet. Second and Third

THE TAILOR Jft
MACES THK BEST CIX3THEB Z&B

INTllr.STATE _i|fPfcl_

r.t2SPFRCEftVLESS J«
THAN ANY OTHER KOtISE. IJullßlkt

SUITS Mt to Order Mm §20 gWSF
PANTS Kade to order irra §5 HM

FINE TAiLGRiMG
jraioin:::a if.miCE 3 \u25a0[\u25a0H
jiiuiSamples of Cloth fceut free N^tsWP %J S»fcfcfall orders.

No. 143 S. Spring St.,

C. F. HEINZariAN,
Druggist and Chemist

222 N. Main St, Los Angeles.
Prescriptions carefully compounded ii»joi

night,

I GET INTO
I One of our neat, light-weight Summer Suits, made and finished like a tailor-made
£ garment. You can have your pick out of ten different styles
0 at the extra low price of

If it is something better you want we offer for your inspection a Cheviot Suit in blue
and black, cut in the new Piccadilly style, trimmed and sewed with silk.

An excellent suit for dress or business wear, tor only

? ? SHIRTS ? ? ?

In all shades and varieties from the newest thing in soft negligee to the latest in full
dress and at prices that mean a big saving to you.

STRAW HHTS
All shapes, from 25c up.

BROWN BROS.,
Makers of Low Prices.

1240 to 251 South Spring Street. 1
N. 8.--All clothing bought of us will be kept in repair for one year gratis. I

millMa«a**Wßaßtaßrjaa)MaafJTaM

For Your |IhM

Stomach's Sake i^^P
Chew your food well, so that your ?-' *a"*"*^p
Organs of digestion won't become diseased. | bwdoe worn

. _ "~*
~ -

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE
Have your teeth put in good condition by our

Absolutely PAINLESS Method
BRIDGE WORK I

w%%

flSpEt- DRX. STEVENS &SON
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES. (<j/J Sprmg &treet

~
AMUSEMENTS

ATHLETIC PARK

BICYCLE RACES
Decoration Day, Thursday, May 30th, at Z p. m.

Positively no loafing; no tiresome waits; races full of ginger,

snap and vim; the largest field of starters of any race meet io

California. GOOD MUSIC. Admission, 50 cents.

Programme:

One Mile, Novice One Mile, Class A. Knippcnberg Syrscun

Half Mile. Class A stake RKi\u25a0 beiit threo h"ts in flv<

T» o-Mlle Handicap, Class A Ten-Mile Challenge Race. w. m. J.nklnt_ vs. Tom McAleer
One Mile, Class B
_.. _ . . ~? ? I Hundred-Yard Run. The Championship*'
Three-Fourths ofa Mile. Class B . , ? '2Sou hern tahforula; all tho best sprintert
Three-Mile Handicap, Class B | win contest


